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Page 4 NEW MBXICO LOBO 
Monday, Atll'ill3, 196;1 
Racqueteers Win Lobo Baseballers End Losing Streak 
Se .. venth . Str' a·lght . The New Mexico ba£eball team only four hits and one unearned On Saturday afternoon the into position to score three rUllS · · l'egained their '!ViPning ways over run. Lobos won the first game, 5-3, and and go ahead 4-2. : " i 
. · · the weekend by taking two of Edn1ondson walked the Lobos' then dropped the second contest. After the errol' Gary.'Ness sin-
Th L bo t ·~nia t am ' ac d b three·· games fro1111, down ·sl;ate Max Forrest and hit Al Ortiz be- 10-3. In the first game soph Jim gled, then there'· were· two "'ild 
e 0 • e e 'P e Y rival·New Mexico State.· fore he was r•emoved from the Kalk struck out 15 men in leading pitches and Skip Kruzioh collected 
the ·fine wms by Steve Foste1• and In the first game of the series game in favor of James Grant. the Lobos to their second straight a single to score two runs and put 
Jeff Quinn won their seventh played Friday afternoon the The Lobos then started getting· to win. the Lobos in the lead for good. 
itraig·ht match of the year Satur- Lobos . used a nine run uprising Grant. Duane Erickson singled, a The Wolfpack needed three un- In the second game New Mexico 
day morning . by drQpping St. in the bottom of the eighth inning wild pitch, and a single by Skip eamed runs in the first g·ame to outhit State but g·ave the game 
J h' f Albu ·q· 8 0 to come from behind and beat the Kruzich started the runs coming win despite the performance by away with poor ·baserunning arid osep s. 0,, . . quet ue, · · Aggies, 19-'7.-Until tl)·en freshman in. Don Mullins came in for Grant Kalk. New Mexico was down 2-1 some fine pitching by winner 
Foster IS undefeated so fa~· :Silly Edmondson of NMS had bttt he couldn't contain the Wolf- in the bottom of the sixth due to Buddy Hannon of NMS. The 
this season and kept his sh·eak 4eld the Pack iri <!beck· allo\v~ng pack either. some fine pitching by State's Ed Lobos committed four errors al}(l 
alive Saturday by beating pre- Stockard. But an error by tht> gave up seven walks to the Agg·ies 
-v'i;usly unbeaten Gerardo Salinas youngsters. Excell ' . Aggie first baset::.~:J:li!~e-~~b~s t~I~lt .t~=- g~~~~t of_:_:~~-
of St., .Toe's. Foster had trouble . . ~·ith Salinas in the ~r~t se~ tak- Tracknack Sets Records Sweeps 
mg a ttarrow 6-4 deCISIOn, m the · ., 1", • . . I 
iecond se·t he took a much easier Trl• I . w •th· K d A ( ( 
6-2 win. The win was the seventh angu or. I . ansas an . . . 
in a row this year for Foster. Behind double wins by Clarence in a time of 3:11.2. The time was 1 
Numb~r twO" man for the. Lob~s, Robinson Bernie Rivers and Fred the best of the year for the Lobos; 
Jeff Qumn, also kept h1s w1n . ' . . · 
strea:k alive at seven as. he defeat- Kmght, and school records by foursome composed of Rt'\'ers, Art 
ed Dave Patino of St. Joe's, 6-4, Lany Kennedy, the New Mexico Carter, Walt Little and Ed Lloyd., 
6-2, Quinn used his superior Lobos d~feated Kansas and Abi- The time was also one of the best 
iltrength to overpowel' Patino. Iene Christian in a triangular in the nation this seasot1. 
In the other matches of the . da frosh Bob Stehwien dropped meet Satul·day afternoon. The final wm by th.e Lobos for· Di~k Johnson of st. Joe's 6-0, 6-2 The Lobos racked up 70 :points tl~~· a~te~noon c~me m the 440-
in the numbet· three singles· Bob·to 53.~"!! for Kansas and 52% for Y d lel Y where tl~e same menl 
C NI.'t:l: d d M' 'p· 1 . . . that composed the nule-relay won a~roll of U e ~e 1ke 1e1·- Abxlene Chr1stmn. The meet was again. Two of the relay men are: 
ott!, 4-6, 6-4, 7-5 m the number h ld · Ab'l T . d h - f :ioux· utatch. Bill Miller of UNM e m 1 ene, exas, an saw sop .omores ana two ~rc reshmen I 
ileat Ralph Temer of St. Joe's and eleven meet 1·ecords and five sta- to gwe th~ fans an xdea. of what! 
Chuck Boyd Qf the Lobos shutout dium recm:-ds broken. · to expect 111 the futxxre. I 
Men & Young Men 
Casual Wear THE 
Open 
Tuesday 
& Friday 
Nights 'til 
9:00P.M. 
SLACK MART 
4003 CENTRAL NE 
SPRING IS H~RE NOW 
-we hope 
150/ DISCOUNT ON SPRING I 0 MERCHANDISE . 
Blazers, Ivy, .Continental · 
Sport Coats • Bermuda· Shorts 
Tapered Slacks e Sweaters 
Slacks e Accessories · John Vogel, 6-0, 6-0. j. Robinson won ~otlt .the bro.ad I 
In the number one doubles.Jump and the tnple Jump with Rodeo Committee 1.'-==========...,.....,--~ ..... ~ ..... ==-..... ---1 1uatch UNl\l's Johnny 1\Iontgo-jmarks that'were a little shorter . • . '' . __ ..... ---~ .... --~-~--
•xery and Bill Taylor defeated: than he had done this season but The Fx.esta rodeo conm.uttee wtll 
Salinas and Patino of St. Joe's,ithe runways we~·e shol't. Clarence hold an 1!1tportan~ mee~mg Tues-
S-6, 6-3. ).\{ontgomery and Patinolwon the broad JUmp. with a leap da~ evemng, AJ?l'll 14 m the. ttp-
were former tea1mnates at High-: of 25-2l):l. to set a stadium l'ecol·d stan·s of tlte Umon: All connmttee 
land l!igh School in Albuquerque I and the triple jum12 at 48-4 to set members are reqmred to attend. 
where. they won the state doubles a meet record. Patronize Lobo Advertisers! whampiorishfp three yea1·s ago. Sopb Fred Knight of UNM won 
In the numbel~ two doubles both the hurdle events. Fred won -----------
match;. Joe Gant and Buddy the highs in :14.4 and the inter-
Hamilton of UNM closed the door mediatl:s at :53.6. It was the first 
•• Temer and Johnson of St. time that the intermediates have 
Joiieph's, 6-0, 6'-0. been run in the meet. 
The-Lobos will take the courts Freshman sprinter Bernie Riv-
again Friday afternoon at 2 p.m. et·s took the 100 in 9.5 and the 
'-ge.inst the Arizona Wildcats. 220 at :21.2. The 220 was l'Un on 
.against the Arizona Wildcats.· the curve for the first time in the 
1he best teams in the southwest meet and so the time is a meet 
&nd the match should be the best record. 
6£ the sensort. Kennedy, who is fast becoming 
one of the better all round weight 
S'! _ -"- men in the country tossed the 16-~f\.U' rv.a. pound ball 56-3% to place sec-
ond in the shot. Kennedy's toss 
was a new school record for 
UNM. Lal'l'y had a practice toss 
of 59 feet earlier. Kennedy won 
the discus with a throw of 174-5 RENTS 
THE 
TUX 
to set a meet record. 
The Lobo mile relay team be-
gan to show some of their poten-
tial as they turned the four laps 
for 
the 
Occasion 
PROMS 
PARTIES 
COATS and TROUSERS $6.50 
. COMPLETE OUTFIT $10.00 
[ 
INCLUDE TIE. SHIRT, CUMMER· J 
BUNt>,' SUSPENDERS, HANO. I 
KERCHIEF, STUDS, CUFFLINKS 
AND BOUTONNIERE. 
···.s~ 
FIRST and GOLD Dial 247·4347 
WA·NT ADS 
DLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATESt 
l Jin& ad. 65c-3 times $1,50. In!!ertions 
must tie' admitted by noon on day before 
publication to Boom 168, Student Publica· 
!.ions ljliildtng. Phone OH 3-1428 or 243-
8611, <!ltt. 314. 
!!'OR SALE 
'1ll1i~ CUS~N erooter. Need& work. Call 
243-~~2R, 443 Ash NE. 4/10, 13, lli 
GASAMATS wer6 dcait!:ned with youthful 
. drivers ill m.ind ., .•• STRE'l'CH your al· 
1ttwance • • • get top performance nt 
GAS/IMAT, 320 Wyoming, S.E. 
HELP WANTED 
EtmOl'EAN JOB8-TRAVEL GRANTS 
for all students, Life gUarding, offiM 
l'fork,. etc. For t>rospectus, application 
send $1; Dept. 0, ASJS, 22 Avenue de Ia 
Liberto, LuKemboum Oity, Grand Dtlohy 
ot Luxembourg. 3/11-&/10; 
Pt!lRSONALS 
BEER DRINKERS THERMOMETER -
, Il!>l>rove your teste Surprl!c fricndg. ln-
cllliles l'<!Cilfi1ntendationd1 cnrryhlll ~n••· 
1!.95 complete. ~o COlJ plea..,, J,TJ In-
dUIItl'les. P.O. BoK 172, Maple :Plain, Minn. 
~11. 
AL'l'BRATIONS, mending, doming, but-
t-tWo! anfl. "Sew-On." Contnct Mrs. J[o\'cr, 
li&7 .Silonford SE (close to UnlversiW), 
!'hone GH 2·7638. 
JUNE, JULY AND AUGUS'I'. Student A••t 
ct>lr>ill'• Living expenses $3.00/dny, CW.e.! 
a.nd gallery availnblc in new Ski V acatlon 
orea. For lllfOrrnatlon: Dr. ,J errt Lucru!, 
Ore Jlncket Lodge Crested Butte, Colo. 
Make lifelonG 
security more 
than a 
" • d ., 
· p1pe ream· 
Ne~ York Life'• Insurance 
program tor college stu• 
dents can:lielp 'convert your 
dream of having Ufelonw 
finanoial{aecurity into a 
pleasant reality, 
wrtte •• o phone •• o or vltff 
> 
RICK SPARGO. 
@ 
Camput Repretentarive 
New York Life 
131 ADAMS N.E. 
OFFICE: 268-1494 
HOME: 298·1494 
. J obi! avai!Ql>le. The Rockies answct to l•'t. .LI!nd~rdnlc. 4/18, 1G1 161 17, · ''---------------1 
··chargers· 
SLACKS 
sk ~ 
• ... real go·man•go trim, 
tapered styling with the new 
A·l pockets and belt loopal 
Custom tailored with "fit'' 1 built·in for just $4.98 to 
$6.98 In the latest shade• 
and little care fabrics. ; 
At your favorite campu• 
a tor~ 
, (a:a-1) 
Chargers~· 
mJ KOTZIN CO., LOS ANGtLES, CALIFORriiA 
Man, 
. the 
stampede's 
~ on 
for 
BRASS RINGER 
0 ·~~e Kolonell<eii. fl}l 
with the Bell rocket belt /f!, 
'leonldoff's Wonder World' 1 
et the N. Y, World's Fait' 
..... Amphitheatre/ 
..- . "" 
\ j 
I 
\ 
\ 
' i
\ ' , ... 
' 
· ..~. 
.. 
. 
. I J 
~--... ca;e ~~ .. ~- .... .._,..~ ~ ~;a_ ,a ;!6. ~ .... - -r 
Hop to It, meet tha new "Brass Ringer," It r!!ally gets arounct."W. 
clean and lean, With man·slza bra&~ eyelets and wraparound t" 
auerd. Long on lookt, strong on comfort, greet on wear. Made ot · 
wuhable .cotton duck In a new smoky white chino also In w 1\e 
N & M Wrdth&, sizes 5 to 12, 13, 14. ,.,..,.. . ._.._..;•,...r;..;.;.;..;.;;.olii(ll 
Stampede on !lown to your nearest store Lo k f th bl b • f 
and let 'em rustle Y' up • pair. Ask fori 
. "flra11 Rlnaer'~ Keds~ today! It'~ a© , 
United States Rubber 
Rookaltiler l;ont•r, New York 20, Ntw York 
.. 
• ,..._........ till • 1 
ff!tl / (1 61 (", ] ~;v ~ _\ f' J .. 
Uttf~ 
3f!Cft 1ff 
~oar 
VIe EW MExico Lono What's EPIC's 
surprise attack? 
OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
-+------------------ ..._..,' . ' 
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___ .....;,._ ___ :...:.....:.::.:.:::.::..:.::_==-::...=.__. ___ ~:...=__..::_---J'f£------·--
' 
Salazar I-I its ~PIC 
... 
.. 
Criticizes Plonks Anniversary Series 
A I . !Neal to Discuss s rrespons1ble,IYugosfavian Reds 
Locking in Scope 1'~."'~!~!u!~.,.~?~~ 
. . lavia is the subject Fred Warnl.'r 
Student body pres1den~ cam!J- Neal will discuss as the fourth ill. 
dat.e Jo~11 Salazar, headmg the the University of New Mexico 
;mce of the Students slate, !;as anniversary series 011 the col<l 
1cleased a statement attackmg war. 
the platform of the opposition The internationally l"ecogniz(;!l 
party EPIC. (Every Persons In- expert on Yugoslavian comuum-
te~·cst C~ns1dered), headed hYiism will sveak at 8 p.m. today in 
D1ck Lamgan. the lecture hall of the Anthrottol-
Salazar cha.rged m~s.t. of the:ogy Bldg., corner of Univcrsi.ty 
planks as bemg reptt1t1ons of 1 and Roma NE. Ten lectures are p;:ograms already instigated I scheduled in the series, open to 
e1ther by student government or • the public without charge, 
the Admini:;tration. He said thatl Professor of international rf'• 
EPIC planl.o; concerning a tea;I:-patioJ1S at the Chmmwnt Gl·a•l-
er evaluatiOn program, a cJnl·uate School, Calif., he also heads 
rights committee, and student I the schools' progT!llll in internn-
labor committee are unrt>alh;ticl'tional relations. Fot·mcrly eon-
and arc already functioning. su]tm1t on Russian affairs in tile I He also bl'lmdecl the Ji)PIC U.S. State Dept., he has travelk<l 
plank promise of bringing a extensively in l~astorn Euro]'e 
liquor license to the University and tho Soviet Union. 
ns irrespom;ible and stated that A former ·washington and ftH'· 
it is against state law to c!rink1eign correspondent for the Wall 
on .state property. Salazar said • Street JoUl'nal, Neal served as m 
the Voice platform is more "rcal-IU.S. Naval Air Corps officer with 
istic and feasible." an assignment in Ru:-;sia and SitJ~ 
<'omplete Text eria. 
-,1;,t,1,.;. Text of R;tlazur's statement is Included under Neal's autlwr-
\
below: ship are "Titoism in Action" and 
J<;lSE 1\IOLINA BAILES J.PSPONO!--E~, a spectal"u]ar ncw I~lamcnco song-and-dance reYUe which In the renutrks prefacing the (Continued 011 page 2) 
will appear at PNl\f on Friday begmnmg at 8:15 p.m. in Johnson Gym. Thc program is the sixtlt NPIC platform much ado was __ .....:_;__ ___ _ 
on the 1963-64 Univ~rsity Prov;\ram Series. (See ~tory, Pav:~. 2.) ,·- \~~;~~d o~f tl~~u~·:1~~on~~~~~~ue~'t1\roy\or \~ r'\•g·b~e 
Humorist Cerf slssues Stastemhent f ldl CouncilCondidote ~~~i~:t~~~:r:i~~¥1~:~lt:~~~!r~~tLB r ~ [Ro \ ,~ ~: .. I-
III t t 'H 'I ucsan c, Hoen e, t'l St t t ~~·~:~ti~~!reil~i~~:~]j~~.SCOJJe lllld im·/1 y liOUrf u lng us f(J es om s ounci ope u . ssues () em en to I ~~?o~t~;ebe~c;~l;l~>!~/~i~~l~~:i~~= The Voice of the Students sMe 
U:t\1\I coed Susan Schoenfeld, cense wl!Cn it is against state law,· will include Jim Caylor after 
Humorh;t Bennett Cerf said!an anounc(•d candidate for a posi- Fred Selil('son, a member of the to drink on ~tate propert~·. Nor is Student Court ruled in a special 
that this is an exciting time tuition on thE> Student Conncil, Tut>S· Board of Governors of l\Iesta it realistic tQ promise a book co-,·session :IIonday that the Coum•il 
live if t>eople will get in tune and! day issued the following state- Vista Dorm, and, Student Senator, ?Perative . without provisio.ns for cand~date is ~I!gible. :for ele~tion 
ride with the punch, when he ap-~·ment to tl1e LOBO: today issued t.h1s statement eon-1xts operation. AI~o, I questiOn the P.endmg admrmstrahvc cerhlka-
peared before a packed house at I, Susan Schoenfeld, wish to ('l"rning his candid<tcy for StudentJbcnefit of a 5 cent cup of coffe<',,ttOn of g1:ades. . .. 
' , ~ 1 ·t · d r b the Union last night announce Ill" candidacy for a posi-t Council: :when it will mean either a lower A qucsbon of Caylor's t>hgdJil· Ccrf said "We al'e living in a ·iton 011 Student Council. Having I, Fred Scligson, as a student•gradc coffee, a reduction in ser-p Y. was l'.mse ear ter eca~se 
time of 11e~·petual crisis." "You!been a dorm resident, a workingl·with sincere interests in student vices, or higl1er fees elsewhere.,Clnef Just1ce Ray Sanchez S~Hl, can't get away from it 50 you I mcmb;r of a Greek-dominated. go,·ernment and in its ad,·ance- Says Already in Effect "Studcn~ Court ruled on Artx~Je 
might as well get used to it, he I Assm•Jated Women Students, and I ment, do hereby state my inten· EPIC speaks of greater 11nd 1IV, SectiOn 2, Paragraph D, wh~eh 
said \Vith this assertion of philos-j·an "independent" town girl, I ·tions as a candidate for 'student more meaningful student service.1states an. aggregat': gra~e l'omt o~hy the humorist proceeded to am convinced that I am qualified! Council. 1 am running unaffiliated Yet, the~' J>romise IBM registra-lof 2.2 will be reqmred .11~ orde1• 
tell the crowd not only what is!to be a ~·epresentative voice. fori ,~·ith anr party, and .r a!ll not ob· ti.on which has already. b;en p~·o-~that .students may he ehg1~le io:r 
'th th Id tod b t .students m all pha~es of Umver-• hg·tted to anv or .... amzahon social v1ded for bv the adnumstrahon clect1on to Student Counctl. The 
wrong wt e wor ay, u ,, 't l'f - ~ f . . • • • "' ' • · · · · qu stion con rn d th d fi "t' t1. •h t • f b t th ,s1 Y I e-not JUSt m one acbon.l1 or otherwise. 1 am however run- I· and wdl be gomg mto effect I e ce e e e Jill _wn ~~~~hf :da~ 15 unny a 011 c I Because I am 1·unning unaffilia-~ ning as a repres:ntative df the. next fall. They promise abolition1°f the term aggtegate grade pomt. 
. ' . 1ted with any party, I have no plat-· cntire student body representing' of mandatory class attendencei Student Court hereby rules tl1at 
. ~he pubhs.her, colummst, tel~- form other than my willingness to' both Gr~eks and Independents. when there is no Universityi all :vorlts attemp~ed at th.e uni-
VJSIOn panelist and authot· ~:ud support the best interests of everyi I realizc that throughout. the policy l'equiring mandatory at-jversitY level be I.ncluded Ill ago· 
that much of the black hcadhnes student considered in the per-' . h 1 . th h . b ten lance It I's I ft t tl I' c . 'grt'gate grade pomt. d· . tl . •sc oo ~ear ere ale een many· < • e o 1e '1s Je- "Tl S 1 C . 1 
seen every ,\y m !e newspapcrslspective of t1Je total campus pic-! issues ;vhich ha\"e come before the,.tion of the individual professor. le tu,cnt ,ourt~ h.a':'t.ng tle 
:--re there for the purpose of sell-,ture. I can make no campaign;student Council, but rarely have They promise a campus parldng power to declar~ ellglblh~y of 
mg the Palter. He went on to say promises; but, if I am elected, ~~issues arisen which have caused commission when the necessary. students, ,has decHled tl~at t!l.the 
that people often l'emcmbcr only mtcnd to investigate the necessit" fl' t 1 t (' k d 1 ". v· .0 f •1• 1 1case of Jun Caylor, he IS ehgd>le 
th d. h th' , • . • . 'J con 1c Je ween .ree s an n- ;,r o 'lSI ns Ol' pat ung are a -~ f • 1 t' to S d C .1 e .tys w en m!!,'s go wrong, for student goVel'l1111ent m Jts pre- d d t Th t" • h . 1 . I 1 1 . tl t ' I· or e ec lOll tn ent ouneJ . 
S k
. , f 
1 
• . t f th' . I ellen en s. e ques mn m c oos- rcac y me m ec m 1e mas er p ,m ppnding '!dministrafv cert'fi, 
pea .mg rom us exp,erte.nce sen orm on IS campus ,m an ing a council n1ember dwells not of the University. Are these 'tion of ;rades, ' 1 e 1 ca-
as l>restd~nt of Random I ubhsh- attempt tQ find a solvent organ- in whom lte represents but in how m~.>aningful promises? I g · • 
ing' Company, Cerf expounded on ization that will serve the. stu- hard he will work and' in what he EPIC speaks of titc need for s.tl!dcnt Court handl'd down ~he 
some of the main problems facing dents more effectively. c~Jt accomplJ'sh • innovation and. creativity Yet i dl :ciSlOll after Caylor, pr:sentrn.g 
h bl. 1 • · • d I sk t 1 't 'bl f • • · ' • · ', us case reported that srnce h1s t c p~ 1s ung compan~es to ay. a you 0 mate I P?SSt c or 1 propose to execute fully auylthey Jll'omise programs tliat huve·1 f '.· h f . ' . 
He sa1d that the publishers are me to use my experumce and d · . • h , 1. b 1.. b i oss 0 ~~g ~ out yea1s ago .he 
f d 
'th £ h' qu l'ficat' 1 t ff t' 1 uttes wluc I tuay m1 c tel the u ready cm1 accomp 1shed Yjhas mamtamed a grade pomt uce ,WI .o. wave o ccnsttt•cs Jp. a 1 1 • 101 s 0 e ec !Y(' Y l'eprc- student body if I am elected, I student government, They prom- , . f 2 • H' "d '" 1 
Cerf desert bed the censm•ers as sent vou and to work for a more •. · , ave1age o .6. e sat , r wy 
If 
. t 1 1 tl. k tl ' 111ean'1;11,.ful stucl nt t propose to t>Xecute not only the\1se to expand the teacher and I (the deans) have 110 doubt th·tt sc .appom ·e( w 10 un tey at·c "' e governnwn . I d t" • f t d t .. I • t' . .. p . . ' t •tl ' b G d t d . d .. .. norma u tes o a s u en coun-1 com se eva 11.1 10on progl ,uu. r o-~ I have proven myself schoiustic-
pu onh em 1 Y 0 o ecJ e Q A f PI 1dlor, but also to go out of my! visions luwe already been made ally on the campus· and as far •18 
what s ould be read. He gave ex- ne- c ay way to HOiicit opinions from the! to expand this }ll'Ogram. The~r th~ Colleg·e of Art~ and Scienc~s 
amples of ho'':' .these people usual- T f 5 h d I d student body and to gain coopera· promise to establish a commis·iis concerned, they have no doul>t 
)y ~cfeut the~~ own ,llU!'pose, but ryo u s c e u e tion with the administration to. ~ion on civil rights. There is al- either." Caylor reported that his 
wa,~ned dtl~~t Power begets
1
J0JV• T1·y-outs for a bill of student fulfill the endeavors of the Stu- ready a student committee on grade point deficit was a result of 
m·,. an e censurers. con e-,directed one-aets will be held this dent Council. civil rights. They promise. a wage college work attempt<'d at anothto"l" f.~v? .the people of their greatestlwe~k in the Drama Dept. 'fhc choice js Ill> to you, the stu- increase. The student labor com- school before his Joss o£ sight. He 
I ertJE>s, The }l!nys, which will be pre- <lent. Think about what I have (Continued on page 2) . 1said that his UNM average at 
Plagiat·ism is another Jll'oblem lscnted in May, are "The Maids" said, consider its validity, make eight-weeks was 3.0, 
that f:tccs the publishers, Ccrf.by Jean Genet, directed by Susan your decision, and cast a vote for Spr·tng Tr·lad Before the special meeting Chief 
said. The publisher told of m~ny Jay, "The Pool by the Dragon efficient student government. Justice Sanchez said that the 
instances of peopJ(>; st.ealmg• Gate" by E. G. Andrews directed An atmual event, the Spring Student Court handed down an. 
stories front tll'int. All of the ex- by l{athy Philips, and ''1'he Blind I , Triad will be held Apdl18 fromjadvisory opinion concerning the 
amplcs humorously stl•essed the Men" by Michel de Ghe!Uerodc, Senate Eva uatron () until midnight by Kappa Kappa mattet· about eight days before 
topic of the moment. directed by Irc11e·Aimee Depke. 'l'he Senate Evaluation Co111- Gamma, Kappa Alplta Theta and the spring vacation, after Caylor 
The humorist expre~sed a p;re:tt T1•y-outs will be held Wedttcs- mittee will meet Thursday, April Pi Beta Phi, three social soror- reqttestcd the court's interpreut·· fondncs~ :for puns. and tolcl tlte day, April 15 frorn ·1 to 5:30 and 16 at 3:30 in the Activities Cen- itics at UNl\I. Kenneth Andet•son tion of Art. IV, Sect. 2, Par. D of 
11Udience of Brutus asking Caesm· 7 to 8:30 p.m. and Thtn·sdny from tcr of the Union. Chairmen of and his band will play for the for- the constitution. Court's interpre-
how many ltamburgers he had .t to 5:30 ll.m. in Commedia Thea- all Senate stal).ding committees J\tal.ev~nt to take place at the tation has not changed, Sunchefli 
(Continued 011 page Z) tre. must ·attend. · · · · .• ,. · City' Club. · said. · · 
. . 
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f'u~li•hed Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of tho regular universn)'""Jear b, 
the .!!~~''i. ot 8t'!.4~nt Pu~licatiqn~ ot th~ l<aso~io,ted, Stud~nto of the University of Ne'il 
ileJmo Entered aa second clase mat.ter at the Albuqu~rque po$1 office August 1, 1918 
11nder the a~t of March 8, 1870. Printed by tbe Unlveraity Printing Plant. Sub•crlp~of. 
rate: 14.50 for the sc:hooJ ye-art payl\bJe- in advance~ All editorial!!· a11d eigncd colururu 
exp'f"ess the views of the writer and not necesaarily those of the Board of Student Pub-
Ueatione or of the University, 
. Editorial and Business office in JournaliBm Building Tel. CH 3-142tt 
Edito~.ilil C.hi~L-----------------------------------Fred Julander 
· Mat~~~ging Editor------------------------------Lynn Buckingham 
Campua Editor ----------------------------------Susan Minnick 
City Editor ---------------------------------------Charles Bell 
SpQrt.!? Editor -----------------------------------Ronnie Watson 
Feature Editor ,.-----------------~---w-------------Carrol Cagle 
Photog-rapher --------- ___ ----- _____________________ John Milog·Jav 
EAST AND WEST WINDS 
.}3oth Soviet P.~·emier Khrushchev and Chinese Com-
mtmist leader Mao Hse-tung manifestly know what their 
g11eat struggle is all about. It is not doctrinal hairsplitting 
bu.t a good old-fashioned clash of great powers, each in-
voldng l\larxist-Leninism to ftwther its ends. And al-
though there is no reason to minimize the conflict of in-
tei·ests'between Mr. Khrushchev and the West, it is wryly 
amusing to see him getting kicked on the shins together 
with the West as a l'eawakened China joins the rest of 
Asia and Africa in claiming a bigger say in how the world 
should henceforward be. run. 
Ironically, too, the Soviet Uni:on is perhaps the biggest 
single obstacle after United States naval power in the 
J 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
" " . . . LET'S DRAG • • '!I 
-=--·· . .. ··~· ....--~ 
-
-~-----
Wcdn~sday, Aprill5, HHH 
Flamenco Revue .. ·· 
Is Slated Friday 
Jose Molina "Bailes Espanoles," 
spertaculal' new Flamcinco song-
and-dance 1:evue from Madrid, 
will appear 'F1·iday, April l. 7, at 
UNl\L 
A company of nine .performers, 
four women and five nwn, the 
group will pl'esent a p.rogram of · 
songs and dances reminiscent of 
theh• native country. The Pl'O-
gTam is scheduled to begin at 8:15 
p.m._ in .Johnson Gymnasimn as 
1 the sixth on the 1963-64 Univer-
. sity Program Series. 
I Single admittances 'Yill he sold at the door. Other means of en.:. 
·try arc season tickets and stu-
dent activity cards. · 
A newly organized g-roup, the 
.I ose Molina dancers fornwd in 
19<12 and came to this country 
jlast April. Since that time. more 
1 than 100 cnp;agcments have hcen 
'.played or scheduled. t 
Letters to the Editor 
Dea~· Sir: lit costs a dollar for bad coffee). 1eoach baseball. , A PRONOl'NCEl\IEN'I' -=· Free Book~. . : n. l\Iandato~y Greek affiliation. 
Pacific to Chinese Communist expansion, A long land , <>· Open parkmg m all lots e;;:-, (but no pledgmg- and no dues ex-
frontier with the Soviet Union hems China in from the VI ~ERE AS _no pm·ty platfonn reti c~::pt those in. <t 5 mile radium of.: cept from those who can pay!. 1elea~ed m th~?; 1964 Sp1·mglcampus. I 10. Eal'h person accepted for 
w~t. just as the United· States Seventh Fleet does from Elect1011 campaign. has fully 1 G. !<~quality for eve1·ybod>• (but 
1 
admission shall he granted a full 
. . . . . taken to hea1·t the mtcrests of i members of this party :u·e more. tuition scholarship with a month-
seaward m the east .. Understandably, an aserbve Chma . Everyman the Student, and iequall '1,. st1•11nnd of "'50 f . ·J' •· . 
1 
I' • J • v ij' Ot IV mg ex-
WHEREAS no realistic solution! 7. Raise the campus wage to pcnses. feels ~ampere.d by both l'estraints. 
Re<:ogn.itio~l of this probably prompted some of the 
more iute~·esting pasages in the report on relations with 
China recently made by Soviet Communist Party theoreti-
cian Mikhail Suslpv. "In the light of Chinese leaders' prac-
tical activities in receilt years, ·the true politicat meaning 
of their slogan 'The wind from the East is beginning to 
prev.aU over the wind from the West' has become clearer. 
. . . 't'hat slogan is nothing but an ideological and poli-
tic;;al expres.s.ion of the Chinese leaders' hegemonic as-
pirations." . 
But Mr. Stlslov and Mr. Khnisbchev"have to be careful 
how they say that kind of thing. They can almost cer-
tainly count on the Soviet people's suppm't if they make 
their pitch simply on the basis.of the Soviet Union's na-
tional inte1·ests and the need to resist Chinese expansion. 
But thet·e i,s also at stake the allegiance of the world Com-
munist movement outside the two countries most directly 
involved. And that can be won only if the battle is fought 
on the basjs of ideology and not of great power interests. 
0 This explains, of course, the mass of turgid doctrinal 
exegesis in the salvos being exchanged between Moscow 
and Peking. It is. hard to forecast who is likely to come 
out on top doctrinally. But the view can be hazarded that 
the Chinese theology might prove mm·e attt·active to-those 
of the party whose empty stomachs or exclusion from 
power make them· reach out for a faith to buoy them up 
in their current sutredng or frustration. 
~as yet been set ~o~'th c~ncern- .. ~vhatevel' the individual thinks he., 11. Abolition of all campus goY-. 
mg Student-Adnumstratwn re-r IS worth. "ernment (thereby cleminatino• lation~hips_; Indepe~d~nt-Greek' 8. Hire l\Iartin Luther King- to: eampus g·overnmerit operating ex': 
Relatwnsh1ps; and C!Vlll'ights, 1-~~-~- -- ·----·~ --· -.-~ .. _, --- '' pen~es). 
BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED:y I • R d 1 The projects to be umlertaken '· 
that the following shall be the l ugos avian e s shall he p'aid fOl' by money <'01- : pla~fo~·m for t~~ "Party fol'J _ . 'lt>eted fro~n libr~ry fines aml cam- , 
~ehc':mg Old ~npes to Resultl ;pus parkmg twkets, any extra,; 
·m EpiC ally Satisfied Students": .• _' L . T • money <·ollected_ shall he put into"_; 
1. Free love and nickle beer. ! s ecture optc·a student loan fund. . ···" .;· 
2. a) Abolution of all class at- J i Since . we, the PROGHF.:SS ·, 
tendence. 1 • "party, w1,;h th<> ahn!ition of <'nm- ·" 
b) Aut,omatie IB::.! assignment\ (Contmued from page 1) :pus %overnm<mt, wc.suppl'l·t no•-
o:( grat;le;> based on how you I?a:ctl,uyugo lavia and the Nt'w Com-:candtdates for <jhY .otncc; Bl\1; ~ 
your hmr (Left part--A, Rtght' munist~l " He is also credited with remember," • .~ part--~, No par~C). I articles' on international polities I "A von~ FOR PROGRI~SS IS -
3. Free coffee m the SUB (b~t '~tnd Eastern I·~uropean affairs in' A VOTE FOR FmmD00!\1." ·; I the Atlantic :Monthly, Harpers.! " 
•Saturday E. ,vcning Post, Cm·nmtl• ~ick H~M~ , 
History and Nation. · :. 
, (Continued from page l) As a teacher, _P1·of: Neal ,hll;s:(erf .__, 
i · . . \taught at the Umvers1ty of C.ah-• • • • ~n t~~e has ~~~cady, lllltiat~d pa~r fornia at Los Angeles, the Uni-1 · 
Salazar ... 
mer ease~ f~r t~uu~n~s )cn~ht1 the, versity of Michigan where he I (Continued from page 1) 
apJ?,lh·ova o c fis ale e?Is a uhre.j: received his Ph.D., the University: t''lten durin"' the da" "r't tu··· 
J. en, as a ma pomt, t cv f c 1 . d th E 1 1 , · S ' ' ' " ·' · ' · ' 
. t t h t f • o o ola o, e co e ccs 'CI-·hrute" C·w~ar rcpli<'u • 
promise o. cu t e cos o stu-, cnces Politiques in Paris and the 1 ' " ' ' . • 
deht government when the."cost"[Universities of Lyon and Stras·l• ~he humorous. puhl!s~<>r e;;:-· 
of student goyernmeT!~. 1s the, burg. He was awarded a I~ul-, p)aJ~i~d h~,~· t!!levt~ton · hrm,gs m~t: , 
amount spent m prov1dmg stu-Jhright l<'ellowship to teach at the! the ham m people. Cerf, who 1s~ 
dent serv1ees. 1 Paris school and delivered a series I a pa!l~lest on th~ seron!l-o~dcst _. 
The Voice of tl1c Students! 0 f lectures in France in l!JG1 on:televrsJOn show "VI hat'H l\ly lm<>,": 
!'arty ~a~ offere_d a program ~hat I another Fulbright award. l said that everyone has a ~treak ·: 
Is reahsbc, ~castble _and Pl'achcal,l Bertram D. "\Volfe, former sen- of ham. -~ 
but then ~OJCe rea~lZes what stU-iior fellow of t~e R~ssiai_J Ins~i-1 c.erf ('Ollll~limented UNl\1 by_, 
dent govc1nment caan do. !tute an Columbia Umvers1ty, wtll, saymg-, "It IS one of the mo:,;t· · 
Voice Presidential Candidate speak 1\lay 1!1 on "Contin).lity andi .. beautiful <'lll1l!lUSes 1 hlWt• ever· 
John Salazar lchanges in the Soviet System."·:,;een."' , 
__ ...,.:__'--__________ ___:__, _________ ~-:;-~ .---~--~-· ---~---~-· ---0~--The Christian Science Monitor 
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D• p I • M k u is 11ot a pojl\lhn· kadel·-hi8\turc]y :;oft-~pol>en. But an in·.p~ 
"Tellnesday, Apdl 15, 19M 
' ·l·ve·rse ·er· ·sona Lies.. ·a e . p· . eli;llinatesthatpo .. s-lish,,Jl;l:(;'r.q,ui~·J; ?:Pi";Oll~ With 
.: · · · · 1: · · . . · he 1s a resp~cte(l a<l" tonguc-ut-cl;eek fHqnenc;,. · His 
F f C • ., R• h 19 64 · j~~~~n ':~e~h!1e,,~f~~~il~~\11~~rm~~'~ \··.·· ~ -(~~~~tmued on page 4) ... -~-I ace. Q lVI ~- . t it is clear he has thoroughly ex-' A TRUSTED NAME IN [ · · . · . · . . g s, . . ~mi~1ed _the mov•m~ent before re-] TRANSMISSIONS & · 
JectmgJt .. Even:tlunghedoesbe-~' ·· A· U OREPAIR 
By JEH~n; ORTIZ Y PI-NO Until the faceless. masses flee- ize the what and the why of the speakR h1s competence. Othe~:s GENER LA T 
Civil Ri hts l!l64 ~~~ I ing from police dogs or tryhlg to- struggle, · might make _headlines with spec-, . (Domestic Cars,Only) 
. g " 8 many . . t . b .. 1 . !{ , • 0 . '" h tncula1.· aclnevements, btlt the[ HUNT S faces. It IS both black and white reg~s 01. to vote ecome 1ea t.o us, nO\lS wn , ort ·t~. •i t .· n b N'l .. 
' unt1l we a1·c able to experu:mce F J l" · l't · · cour room ' c mles wo · Y 1 8 1 H d 00 M f~ 
mil. itant and li'1~Sive loud and ·. . . 1 rant m lS po I e, seriOUS, and others like him will he the y ra ". . a IC 
' · ' ' . personal contacts w1th the flesh. · t A 'l h' t b · · · · · · · · ·· 
;sllent old and voung. But des- and blood human beings involved qme · . -penCJ -~ m m.us ae. e bas1s for any real gums negroes, , . H · 
. ' · . ·, , . . · graces Jus upper l!p, malnng hm1 eve1.• m;\ke. ! ' · 
p!te, 01' P.erhaps. b~cause _o~, t~liS m th~ fight f?l' ~q':ahty, we run. look a little older than his twenty I . HDQRS . I 
_great variety m pe1'sonahbes m- t~1e. l'ls~c of dlsmls5mg the whole years. Neithel' he nor his fl'iend Formet· Poet 1 : "Where You're Never Over~ol<;l" I 
volved, the movement con~tinues to CIVll rJg)lts battle as a 1mrely Martin smile very often. They Mm•ty is a former, 'f,iazz-poet.", ' 2133 SAINT CYR- AYE. S.E. 
progress. southe1r~1 1 (?1' norther~) p1roblem, attend Rust College, a small. en-, He still carries a wildly worded~ : (AT 6oo YALE s.E.) . 1 The simple fact tl1at incliv·hlual one ' 1' llc 1 111 .110 way mvo .ves us. rollment Negt·o school in Missis- business card, "the last of the i Phone 247-a132 
pel'sonalities, diffC'rent from nll ~ut om;e havmg spoken ':nth and sippi. Fl·anldin isn't a "Joiner." 20v~OiO~Iil1~1a;<;.l~p~l~'iijltjj·eijd;.·"~H~e~-~is~n;H~I-~----~~;i;jj;;i!! ___ _ 
-others 1nake t1p the civil rights h;cd WJth_ re~l ~1e?ple, With s~mc He noesn't wear a CORE or a ,.-·- · -- ·- ·- --- · · 
movement, ~o obvious when you of tile many_ l~l<hv~dual f~ces Lhat SNCC button. He plans to attend, 
~top to .think about it, becomes make up CIVIl .R111;~Jts 19G4, the graduate school at either Ole 
·easily overlool>c<l when reading cor!:ec•t perspective IS talten, .an,d Miss Ol' Tulaue-nnd if l1e does, 
newspapcl' or 1nagazine ·~~counts the problem become~ humamty s will be one of ~he first to do so, 
-of the struggle, or when vie,ving and ours. a courageous step. He talks 
televised pictures of huge crowds In order for the <'ivil rigllts easily about Negro-white rela-[ 
lWirching-. peacefully on a city 1·jmovement t~ have J?leaning for tions, has a strong curiosit~·1 
ball or a hmch counter. us, we have to .• reahze that the about others' opinions, and is con- 1 
It is 110 eusy to slip into think-[ tem·s, t~1e bl~od an~ t~e. dreams tent to keep his own :to him~el;f, ing in terms of sterotypcs: thc:of human hem.gs are Jmolvec~- unless aslted. There IS noth~ng·i 
barefoot laughing Neg''" boy I and because of that, IV(' are m- pushy or rebellious about Jnm,! 
' · - • \volv' l I · t · t 11' t · I 
-tmting a huge slice of water- l ( • o~ y a qme., m e 1g~n conVJc-, 
WANT TO 
SAVE CAR 
MONEY? 
BUY GAS AT HOWARD'S . 
HOW ARB'S DRIVE·IN 
1717 EAST CENTRAL 
Enjoy UNM N~ws- KDEE' 8-8:15 Sundays by UNM Students 
nwlon; the jovial, l)Ortly Negro\ Unfortunately, the O}ll)Ortun- tlon tha~ lns color m no way· 
mammy, smiling good lmmoredly, ity fo1· this personal contact is affe7ts h1s person.al \;o1·th, and a ~IR :;he works in ~he Jdtchen. C?r.
1
' limi~ed, cspec1.· all:,: ~cr~ i_n New 1 se~-Jawcd detel'l1nnatlon to prove~ 
-on the• l'e\'erse s1de of the com, :\Ie;;:lco, where M1s~Jgs1pp1 seemR tlm;. , 
the sm:n-tltlcckr gang~ of teen as fur l"emoved as Laos or Cy- Nils is a lawyeY, a nep;ro grad- 1 ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!1!!!!~111!1!!11111111111.111111!!11!111!11 ... ~!!11!1!11!11!1!1!111~'-"'!! .. ll!l!llll! .. ~ 
age Negroes, btu· ling rocl<s an(!' prus. A few brief word·})Ol'traits 1;1ate o fthe L_oyol_a htw: school. He ~arrying knives; the bearded,\ of students and othc1·s who tool< 11s blunt, and m d~scuss1ons spends 
;:;habbilY-dre;:sed beail1ik-libcru!. part in the N SA sponsored Con- much time removmg his foot from 
white youths. Ar1<l th~se stereo-) fercnce on the Deep South just his mouth. Nevertheless, when t~•pcs, reinforced by the dailr· befo1·e Easter at New Orleans' Nils speaks, evcryo~1e listens, ~ol' 
press'_ ac<•ounts of the integrati.onl Xaviet• University~ can gh.'e the this tall, ~Jow-movmg man w1th\ 
battle, make it bard to rcaltze
1
reudcl' no more than a hmt at the horn-1'1111111Cd glasses has. an 
:something very impo1·tant; these the personalities involved or the eloquence that compels attent1on. 
are peo11le involved, people with!' individual traits each one bdngs He may over-do the flowery ~motions, feelings, weaknesses, into the civil rights movement. phrases m1d ~he law scl~oo~ vo· 
tmd strengths. P<!ople with de-' But in lieu of actual, pel'sonal cabulary at t.nne.s, but h1s. m~l­
,;ircs and hm·ts. People with: e;;:perience, it might prove of !igence and ~ns smce~·e d~d1cat~?n 
nwmori<'H and imaginations. 'some value in helpi11g us to t•eal- force grudgmg adnnrat10n. N1ls ·------·-·---·~- ....... --.--·· ·-·---·----- -----1 
SEE HAWAU. • • 
STUDY IN HAWAII!! 
RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED 
FOR THE 1964 
UNIVERSITY OF HA WAll 
SUMMER SESSION 
• CAMPUS GROUP-
FO.r Cotlege Gir-ls Only 
-' 
. • COLLEGE BEACH· GROUP-
. . ' 
For College Girls Only 
' SPECIAL. $ROUP.,.; :e .. 
• • 
For· Teachers Attending N.E.A~ 'Con¥ention . 
. ' 
An outstanding program combining an American college -e9ocation with an 
overseas summer vacation in Hawaii-fabled land of Am~i'fcan-Orientai­
Polynesian character. College credits accepted for transfer to your own 
college on the mainland. A true, 6-week summer session offered by the 
; University of Hawaii, famed as a leader in Pa.ciflc and Oriental studi~s. 
· r.To~r~ as: low as $549 for a 5_7-day program, Easy terms. 
:BOWMAN TRAVEL AGENCY 
Bank of New Mexico Downtown 
Winrock Center Phone 247-2291 
. 
... * 
i 
' 
FLY* 
SAVE 500/o 
·oN YOUTH FARES 
* Half fare for young 
adults between the 
age of 12 and 22. 
* Fly any day-any 
flight 
* Reservations ca.n 
be confirmed, upon 
presentation. of your 
ticket at the TTA 
ticket counter, no 
earlier than 3 hrs. or 
later than 10 minutes ~~~-;:~}\ before d~parwre, 
_:;;..:;~r:;:;. * A Youth Fare 
· Identification Card, 
costing o"nly $5;00 
permitS unlimited 
travel on TTA system • 
. . . 
.. Good fo.r one year 
from date of issuance • 
Apply today!! 
CL-IP COUPON, and mall with membership 
fee to Vice President . Tr~ffic and sales, 
Trans-Tex~;~s Airways. P, e. Box 60188, 
Houston, Texas, 77060. · · · 
---------- ... -----~~~~~~--.-·--~ ,~ APPLICATION FOR YOUTH F~RE · . ~\ 
I ICENTIFICATION CARD 1, 
II l All~llcant's name.--,.:_----------~--. 
' I I Addtl5 - t 
t CIIY on~___,.St~te - 1ft 
; Dale of Birth Oate of 22nd BirthdaY - ! 
l' If $ludent: name of school i 
I 1\pplicalion must be accompanied by $5.00 for memb~rshiP fee. I f I 
. ~- (. 
I *. · · ~ Serving fhe Gteat J 
I .-:. Southwest Region BEST t 
~ T.RAJIIS.:*TEXAS a111'11Vay.$ j 
~ . .. . . ~ ~-~--~~-~-~---~~~--~---
. ·{ 
) 
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F • t R d E 1 • s h t ber of the team in the saddle, arena, and line up at the other . leS a 0 eo n riles oua ~0:n~~:~m n. un1er of entries. en!t0fa t:~:~·~n;i~en by a jtldge, ~ h the contestants will run to theh.• 
Entries for the 1964 Fiesta Goat must remain tied fol' six: any of the barrels, E.nter at the tune of t e events boots, put 111em on, and 1'\ln back 
Rod,eo "Will· be taken May 7, 10-11 seconds after cowg'irl finishes ty- Wild Cow Race: · dm·I:g the rodeo. 1 h. to the starting line. · · ; 
a·.m,,. May 8, 12:30-1:30 p.m. and ing it. _. . ; Maximum of 20 team entires. _T e. contest.1.n~ mus;. eave, IS --,---~--,-----,---.;;;".J--
May 9, 'U-1 p.m. The entry date Steer Wi:estlmg: The event will involve a team or he1 boots at tne fat end of the .. · ' .... ~. : ,., 
closes .May ~.at .~ p.m .. A ~2 fee Maximum of zo· entries. entry of five men. . ·. . S~.-'.· · 
fol' post entnes Wlll·be charged. WilL be run without a banier. Each man on the team must fill United Students 
Activity· cards .must be pre- Cowboy must ha':'e a hazer, out an entl'Y blank and put the · , . 
sen .. ted upon entermg All events Cowboy must JUmn fronl a t d th . f h . A Umted Students Party meet-
. ~ ,.. eam name un er e name o t e · , 'I! b 1 11 w d d A •'1 
have a limited number of ent1•ies horsll. and wrestle the steer to the individual entry. mg WI e 1e c. e nes a.y, Pll. 
and prizes will be given to the top ground, and have steer laying , , . 15 at 8 p.m •. m Ro?m 250-E of 
:five places in each event, as well with all four feet ?n opposite side The entry fee ?f ten doll~rs per th_e ~ew Mexico Umon. Membe1:s 
as teiim pt•izes and an All Around from the head. team must be pa!d at one tm1e. Will listen to platforms of c!tndl· 
Co\\iboy prize All entries will C lf R . · • The team must app1•ehend one dates on the EPW party as well 
ha. v.·. e to sigu the liability 1·elease ~.; · opmg£. 20 t . of the cows, sad.dle it, and lead it as una'(ll1iated candidates run-: ,..;;, d . 1. 't d t 1' W~lxlubnunt 0 • hen nesb. . across a judge's line with a mem- ning for student offices this J.:ne ro eo IS mu e o on y 1 e run Wit out a arr1er. · · Spring. 
UNM: students. Cowboy must rope calf f1·om a ;.·::::::::::==========:::;1 :.~ven~. this .year will include: ho~·se, dismo. unt, and tie any three Many faces 
steer r1dmg, boys, $2 entry fee• legs of the calf. . • • • cal~ ridin.,., girls $1 entry fee; The calf must remain tied for (C t' ed f ·· ·3·) 
· · • · 9 • ' ' • d ft th b h on mu rom page ., goat .tymg, g1rl.s, $1. e:ntry fee; slX. secon s ~ er e cow oy as . . , . 
steet• "rrestling, boys, $3 entry fimshed tymg and the rope eyes twmkle, H1s wit 1s · wry, 
CONOCO 
PRODUCTS 
RENTS 
THE 
nJ* 
fo;.:: 
the) 
- ' o~~aslon 
PRO~S 
PARTI'I::S 
-' 
COATS and TROUSERS ~~6.50 
:fee; calf' roping, boys, $3 entry around the calf's neck is slack- ironic. His sports cat• is red, fou1~ FOR THE BEST IN 
fee; ribbon roping, boy· and girl ened. . · . years old, and he dresses tol -COMPLET~ OUTFIT $10\ho_ ~4 enti·y'fee;. calf dressing, girls: Ribbon Roping :· match it. :Marty is fl·ailkly skep- SERVICl:. I, INCLUDE Tlf!, &t\lj!T, CUMMER-J 
$ft! a.' group; barrel race, ope_n, $2 Maximum of 20 entries. tical abottt many of the· Civil BUND, SUSP!;NDI:RS, HAND· 
cnkir fee; wild cowrace, open, $10 Event is run with a team com- rights leaders, and is realistic in .. TRY 11 Ki:RCH.IEf; STUD!ii CUFFLINKS 
a g~·oup; boot race, open, free. posed of one"boy and one girl. his a~praisal of the changes! LAS lOMAS SERVICE 1- AN~ BOUTON' N!E_RE. :, . 
o;f the .ev!'ints: the girl must run to the captured loves New O~.'leans, _loves, It and I STATION The following is an explanation The boy must rope the calf and that must come eventuall;y. He I I . . s· ~·· .· 'l,'·. ·.··: 
St:eer R'ding, calf, take the ribbon off of the understands It and 1ts p1·oblems. LOMAS AlMONTE· VISTA, NE 
. ··:r.raxim~m of' 50 entries. c;alf's ta!l, and l'Un across the His comments neve~· fail to open i PHONE 255.1851 ;FIRST and GOLD : '''-!. Dial 247-4347 
Cowboy must ride steer for JUdge's lme. up n_ew perspectives on the '==========~~=====:!~' ========·:· ===t· ;::=: 
eight se~:onds using only a loose Calf. Dressing: . situatiOn.. . . . 
ro}kl ar()ul}d the· steer and using Max1.mum _of 20 e~tr1es. J~net IS a ~my grrl w1~h ail 
OlllY one hand·on the rope. Entries w!II cons1st of groups o_ut1ageous smi~e and an mfec-·lllll!li!lii;IIJ!I!Illlllllf 
! The C'owboy will be disqualified or ot•ganizations of girls. t1?u~ laugh, a little radical quite • 
if the f~·ee hand touches the steei' The entry blank is to be filled Willmg to cal! Hubert Humphrey 
at any .t;ime during the ride, out in the organization's name "a phoney liberal" (because a-
1 The ride will be judged by two and all members of the organiza~ bo?k of essays on ~hi! rights he 
eo..,boy judges on the 100-point tion or group may participate in edited failed to contajn &nything 
a.ystem. the event. written by a Negro,) She classi-' 
· Calf Riding: · · The calves will be turned loose lies herself as. a pacifist with one I 
;Maximum of 50 ·entries. in the arena with a rope around breath, an~ .m ~he. :ne~t Ul'ges[ 
Cowgirl·must·ride calf for eight their neck. . that th; CIVIl .right~ m_oveme~t, 
seconds using only a loose rope The girls must apprehend the shouldn t get mixed up With pacl-1 
around the calf and using both calf and put a pair of pants on the fits because "they are a very un-1 
hands on the ·•rope. calf, and lead l.t back across the usual ~ype of person." He1:s is ani 
The r. ide -will be judged by two judge's line. agress1ve _ type ~f non-vto ..lence.
1 C!owbot judges on the 100-point Barrel Race: She speaks of ~ohce dogs Witho:ut 
liY'Atelli. . .Maximum of 20 entries, ~ear. She has p1cketed, stage(~ sit-
Goat> Tying: The contestant must run around ms, atte~ded conf~r.ences, ";rttten ~ 
Maximum of·20 entries. the barrels on a horse in a· clover ~ettel'S, slgned pe~twns. Still, she 
Goat Will be staked in the mid- leaf pattern, (three bal'l'els), and ~~~~to~~~hed ~y bitU:r~ess, laughs 
dle of ~he arena, • back across a judge's line. 7: ~os Y mein y. 
. •Cowgirl must run to. goat, throw A penalty of :five secqnds will be C1V1l R1ghts. 1964 has many r.;..'·· ~"'"" 
it, and tie any three legs together. adde to time for turning over .other faces, each one unique, eacl1 SIMPLICITY 
' ... 
" lillilliiiiiiiiiiiiii:IIUIIIIII!IWiil!l~ll!!l1il!lil!llillllllllllllll!n~IJlliii'I'111X!lll 
· . · • YCUR,P.Il!iSONAL ·~~ 
SERVIC~, JEWELER:: 
LOVE-
.· 
MAKE 
THIS 
A PART OF 
.. ' 
YOUR PLANS ~· . 
~ • J ·•• •. 
· .. , . one with different approaches and 
Meet Wildcats Friday ' . . attitudes. Volumes could be writ-
ten on them, and a cross section 
ORANGE BLOSSOM 
UNM Baseball Team Returns to Play:~~~ o/~~:i!~ol:nmo~:~:~~~ing BUTTERFIELD • 2312 CENTRAL EAST • OPPOSITEUNM CAMPUS 
In Exhibition Game With Dukes ~~~~~~~~~-~-;;-~---·:-:=--~--==-~~~~§§:::::=:::: 
TERMS OFFERED 
TO STUDENTS ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS 
The Lobo baseball team returns record. The old mark is 88 and 
to action tonight with an ex- was set in 1954 by Bob Hinton. 
hibition game against the Albu- Kalk has 82 already this season 
querque Dukes of the Texas with 18 in one game against 
LeagUe. Denvet·. 
Friday the Pack will take on a Patton is 2-1 and seems to be 
team that may be almost as good coming on after some early sea-
as the Dukes, the Arizona Wild- son troubles. Higgins, who plays 
cats. Last season the Cats were shortstop when not on the mound, 
t•unners up in. the NCAA tourna- has a 1-4 record but has looked 
ment losing the final game to na- better in recent games, 
tional champs, Southern Galifor- Hitting is probably the strong-
ni.a. Arizona was the Western est point for the team overall. 
Athletic Conference title winner. The team average is .280 and 
The Lobo-Dukes game will there are four regulars who are 
ntaxk· the second time in two hitting above the .300 mark. 
years that UNM has played a Los 
Angeles Dodgers club. Last year ACOHR MEETING 
t~ Lobos played the Dodgers and The Action Committee on Hu· 
now wiU be playing one of the man Rights will meet in the 
Bums better farm teams. Union, Room 253 at 7 p.m. today, 
The Dukes. proved throughout A report will be given by Sue 
spring training that they could Brooks and Gay Hesselden about 
easily give the local fans a taste the NSA Human Relations Sem-
of a title by compiling a 14-5-1 inar they attended in New Or-
record. The L"Obos will send a leans. 
young ball club against the Dukes. --;;-:-:;-;;--::--:-:=:---::-:::--::--
Last yeat• the Pack was a veteran w A N T A D s· 
team that los~ to the future wodd 
:Cpanw:s, 4-0. ' .· .· CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: 
Tomg}Jt the. Lobos will probably 1 line od, 65e-3 tlmea $1,60. Insertions 
must be aumitu.! by noon on daY before 
.us~ foiti• of theh' tbp hUrlers in P,ubllcati'?n to Uoom 168, Student Publico.-3.~1 .attemp.t .to stop the Dukes. 1s1r. !u£"gff.· Pirone OH 3·1428 or 248· 
Lefty Ji!~ ~allt is ,scheduled to FOR SALE 
start. Wit!J, righthander Jay Hig- 19iJO CUSHMAN B<'OOter. Needs work. C~ll 
gins ~orning in "to piteh the third :Ma-ms, 4~a Ash NE. 4/lo, 13, 15 
and. fout-th innings, Then left- GA~AMATS !"•rd dcsip;ned with yonthflll 
1.. ~-d J h t•~ '11 ll drxvcrs in nund , • , STRETCH your al· '~' er 0 n Pa ..,n WI f 0 ow lowanoe • • • got top P<>rformance at 
and ·David Smith wilL end the GASAMAT, 320 Wyoming, S.E. 
ga't1H~. · ALTERATIONS, mwdinl!', dnrning, but-
- h . ton~ and "Sew·On," Contoct Mrs, Hover, 
. Ft:lday the Lobos ope, to be 207 StanfOl'd SE (close to University), 
hack ·at full strength. Durmg the Pbonn CH 2-7633. 
series" with New Mexico· State ,:;;ru~N;:;E;;', .... J="u=='_L:cY~Ac:N:::D:,:...,A'='u:::G::cU:::S:-::T:-. -=s-tu-d-.,-, t-A-rt 
th. L' , b. • h t h oolony. L1vmg Cl<PCIU!CB $a.OO/dny, CIIUilles e o 011 were Wlt ou t e serv- nnd gallery avuilllhlfl in new Ski Vowation 
ices nf aoph Ron Bunt. Bunt is area, ~'01' information' Dt•, Jerry Lllcns, 
... -...:.. t'L' •d 1· --' • . h' f h Ore Bucket LuilJ(c Crested Sutw, Colo. 
"'"" rut · eaumg 1tter or t e Jobs available. The Rookies nnswer to Ft 
Paek with an aYet•age of .338. .~crdnle~ 4/la, lG, 16, 17. · 
Jim Kalk will p1·obably start THESIS tyilinp: and editiniZ'Qunlity w";;';J< 
the game . Frida" afternoon and on elceta·ic machin<". Phone 2GG-9378. ~ 4/lG, 16, 11, 20. 
J?hn Patton and Jay Higgins will TRAVEL --
Pitch. the other games of the 8-AL1' L.AK. 1;-CITY. - 1--2·--.1--,t·-1 • . ~ 1 or J'JC ers wun t!t 
serieS, . . to ahnre automobile cXpcn"""' r.cavc UNM 
IUtlk is 4-4 on the year and only 8 a.m, Friday, Apl'll 24. Rctttfn to UNM 
· t 'k· · " · f · · ·· h · · 1· I>Y g }l.rn. Sutldny, At>l'll 2G, Sec tfl\V.,l SIX s 1'! e ou~s away rom a sc oo board, New Mexico U1tlon. 4/lG, lG, 17, 
.. 
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·Ill WIBIL 
SPORT SHIRTS, 
for the enJoyment of lift~ 
.~---. 
For the .outtnga of summer, for an 
pfcnioa and pleasures, tblll estab· 
.]ishment is ready wltlt sport shlrtl 
that contribute comfort and color, 
'l'he favored patternB of the tradt• 
tiona.l gentlemen are · tho plalda 
: and stripes depicted upon thia . 
\ pa.ge. They await your choice •. ~; 
. FROM 4.95 · 
. 
.. 
' 1a r :en u n n ':s .<·: E" · · MEN'S SHO .. 
• 
2000 CENIRAL AVENUE, ~.E. 
\. 
.,~ 0 ~ ~0 ,-;) 
[ I J( 
. w MEXICO LOBO 
qff V2-pal OUR SIXTY.SIXTB YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Everything Ridiculous Prom-
ised doesn't worry us as much as 
E\'erything Ridiculous Performed 
docs (see letters), 
VOL. 67 Thursday, April16, 1964 No. 95 
Lanigan Returns Politica =~R~i 
""':-' 4 ""''! o0 · 
Student ElectiOns Are Tomorrow Answers orges 
UNM studt:'nts will go to the polls tomorrow to elect their stu-
dent body officers for the 196-i-65 school vear There are two 
PB;l'ties (Voice and EJ.'IC) vying to put. their' candidates into office 
tlus y~ar, an~ only one of these is running a full slate (Voice). 
EPIC 1s runmng one council candidate. There are four candidates 
running independently for council. 
Candidates pictures and qualifications are being run in the 
Voice Candidates 
For V.P. For President 
LOBO today to help students cast a more enlightened vote. The Of Lock of Scope 
presidential and V.P. candidates can be fou11d below, while the 
council candidates are on page two. Tom A. i\Jiller is the only M s 
candidate running for the office of NSA coordhtator and due to 
this, and .a Jack of. S)lace, neither his qualifications or picture ode by alazar 
were run 111 today's 1ssuc. 
Epic Candidates 
For J>ret<ident 
The candidate for Studcnt Bod;y 
Presidcmt on the J<:PIC (I~VCl',V' 
Person's Interest Considered) 
Party has answered charges from 
his opponc>nts John Salazar that 
1
., gPIC's platform is irre~ponsibl(•, 
.1 In yesterday's LOBO, Salar.m• 
·; chm·ged that the platform Dkk 
I Lanigan and Mike Carey is "un~ renJistic in scope and iniprMtkaJ 
1 in realit:~r." Lnnignn accused the 
·I Voice Party of limiting it:; uebate 
'j to newspaper Rp:H'e and d<)fend(·cl 
·I plank~ attacked by Salazar. 
'I Below i;; Lanigan's ><tatement: 
' Hather than meet !<~PIC is opc•n. 
1 debate, the Voice party seems to 
. : lin1it its activity to ncw~papc·t' 
'J8pacc. Hence, EPIC finds it nece~­
' I sm·y to express its views via th1• 
LOBO. This ~tatcmcnt is inhmd1•cl 
1 to answer two (•harr~es that Voi(·e 
. , ·. · . . · . I' has raiH()d: one, that I, Ridmnl 
. A~t Melendres . . J?hn Sal.1zar . D1ck Lamgau llhke Carey I.anhnm, lack eXJleriencc in stu-
Quahficatwns: Student Council, ,Quahfic~twn,;: Student Bod~r, Qualificati\ms: Student Senate, Qualifications: Student Senate, dent govcrnuH'nt and two tlu t; 
Studt'nt Sennte, Sophomore Class Ywi'-PreHident, Pr(!sident Student· Budget Advisory Committee NSA Member Economics Club UNl\111 t11e t,'I'IC IJl·•tfo1·111 1·. 1· 1· 1·~. ,. 1 I,·'~· l' t C 'tt U ' - · S t St 1 , ' , ~ · ~ ' ' ,1.:.1 ~ ~ \,;spvu-HSH eJ? , omm1 ee on m.~ ers1- :n~ e, uc ent Counc11, Chakaa,: Coordmator, Member SJlt'al;:ers Debate Club, Speakt•r,; Club Pn•si- sible. tr, Chamnan, Chal~aa, Chan·man VIgilontes, DNl\I Delegate, NSA' Club, NSA Reg-icmal Chairman, <li. nt, P!'r~ident E1!onomies Club, Experil'nce ListNl 
C:tmp.uR Ch• s~, Cha1r~n!'n Stud~nt Co~gres~, ::\IVD Governor, Sccre-)lembc;r NSA: Nation:;! I·~xccutive NSA Coordinator. As to the qtw:'tion of my w-:-
L::>or Committee, Ui\: 11! Debate tm~· :\I\ D .. ~oard of _Governor:;,\ ConnJntt(•e, ~SA Cluur~nun Cam- , pcrience let's cheek the record. I 
Ttam. __ _ ____ ___:?~ude~:_AI_!::r!.!_C::m1n~tt~e. .pus Student (,ov. Conumttee. . lhavl' been in StudPnt Senate t\\'() 
1 ·-- ----~~~~. --·---·-------~--·- ~- • --·-· ~ ---- and a lmlf yl•m·s. I heiJJCd fouud 
M I d T II ; Explains NSA Stand F . I Ad 1U~~!'s Speakers Club two years. een res es 1Pr s·d ,. 1 c d.d t ; ocu ty R opts \~1~ig~~s1d~~:~·l'; (~~1~~~~~\t~~l t~;:~~ ; e I en 10 an I a e Salazar I \initially draws up th(• $tudeut 
His Senate Plons;Encourages Passage of Bills ';Stondords Po\icy~~!r~~;~H~()~:!fr~~1.~~;~~~W-~. 
1 
(, d'l t f St j t B l 't f . I l'l I 1 N.S.A. C.unpus (ooldm.ttUI. I H"'~ Arthur l\fclendres Voice ~·mdi- ·~l:n H a c or • U< cl1 O( Y Jllll'Hlll . 0 wort 1"' 11• e .srun s. A polic~· limiting UN :'If Student1 t>nthr I lllll cl1airm:m o£ NSA ',; 
date for Student Ilo;l~· Vice-Presi- Pr~s~dent J ol~n Salltzar has. SUJJ .. :' Tl.Ic~e .ann's' ~re' cmbod:l'~l. Ill the: s.tandard~ ~i~dplinar~· juri~dic-: l'ltmims !·ommittee on studeut 
d••nt rdeased the following state-! J~O.I.tecl, the bt_ll,s t? he. v~t~d . onj pla~fmm lclea~cd by \ oH P. ; t~on to }H'mlanly on-ramJJUH vwla- govt•rmnei.t, Chairman of NSA 's 
nwnt to the LOBO today express-'ludn;v ~n.d gJ~en an expl,mahon .: EPIC hao> offered the student· twm; has been adopted by the· Rm·ky .JTountain Ilcgion (tht• OJJ-
ing future plam; fol' u;e Student! of t!w \ mce I artr stan~! ~n the:bod~· a platform that camwt be;fm·ulty. ;erationnl function of this job is 
Senate: 'Naltonal Rtudent As:,;ocmhon. :~fulfilled because of the nature of! The farulty met yesff'nlay ami to (•oordinate the studC'nt govem-
' . .. d'l· t f , tl ffi fl Here is Salnzm'R stuteml'nt: i:,;ome of the plankR and hecause; adopted a revised policy proposal. ment activities of the NSA meifl~ -~s a c.m I< a <' Ill le 0 H'e 0 ! II. · d · 1 't 1 tl · · 1 1 I · I · d b · I d h 'b · · v· p. 'd t f tl , Stt d, t avmg sen·e m t te capac1 Yi .mse n'matmng utve a rea( Y: su mnth• y a 14pecm n ol': er schools m ~ew l\Icxieo, Col•J~ 
B
lcdc- rcs1
1 teln . •fo. 1;~, 'd 1tcnf,of Student Body Vice Prc14identjbccn accom}>lishcd hy pa~t Rtu-.eommittee aJJpointcd by I'resiclent rado, \Vyoming, and l\Iontan:.l o y am 1e1.e 01c tCill en o 
1
. 1 · tl t . 1 1 1 t t EI>IC I'I "'1' I · Tl · 1' 1 r b f the Student Senate I believe that ( urmg 1e pas ~·t>tu' mve seen:( en g-ovcrnme!l ~. • ( H not: 01~1 " Po]w.]oy. w rev1sc! and astly,. am a mc;m et' o 
tl St d t 8 . t 1 tl . student government move for-jevcn bother to offer a slate of.pol1cy wa:; requested by the Pres1- IXSA's Natwnal Executive Com-d~e. 1~ ul en t t>n.t e tanbcc 0 :e ~n-1ward in the programs initiatl!d 1candidates to uttem11t to initiate I' dent after Student Standards lust' mittee tlutt ~ets up the yearly IVH ua sen a or~ mus c 1'1e m- · 1 tl · f · 1' I ' 1 t · tl I ·I I I f t'"':\f t "" · 1 St d t C I I 't valved in isRues of greater sub-:. IaftH I it<' diH'to etRlRHilHI ~~tl}t ac fueSvte< ·l c Ill!'ogrl·al~tl~S Itey t1have prdopol stet •! ,dyeatsr f~uspenc.Jed< . ol urt·l .t .. l'. d ds ?- ',,ationa . u ent dOlfigr~:;t·s, If (! . 
t 1 l' et• e o 1c posJ ton o · , u-1 n a< < 1 1011 o e can H a es • en · or a WI r1c e 111 en e m mv cxpcr1em·e s an or 1 se . 
:; ance. 1 <lent Body President I intend to~ ~·ou will select, you will he voting: apprehension by the City Police. 1 'Now, let's chl't"k EPIC's plat-
The. Student. Senat~ mu~t be- 1continue to work for a progres-'on four bills Jmssed by the stu-j Controversy erupted on the form. The Liquor license seems o:i' come nwolYed Ill natiOnal Issu~s i sivc government; one that is con-,dent senate. . ram pus after the Board action. primary concern, so let's look at: 
that.ronfront all ~f us ns Amen-icern<'d with tlte prohlems stu- As the Presidential candidate .. Several ><tUdent government lead- 1thc facts. We an• ea!ling for :t 
cans and eampus assues that face!dents face and t.lmt is declicated.on the Voice of the Students',t>rs and other students argued that lowering of the legal d1•inking: 
all of us as students. ; to furthering student. aim~. It is: Party I :m1 encourag-ing the stu-\ the Standard Board's juriHdietion: age to 18 and the institution of 
If the member~ of tl1e S~udent 1 imp(mttive that student p:overn-ldent body to vote for the pasl\agcl~hould extend only to on-campus .3.2 beer. This has been done at Senate become nwolved m . at-; mcnt assume a realistic program 1 of tltc two com;titutional amend .I affairs. They contended that if the several universities, f01' example, 
tempts to solve these questlonsv and a vigorous attitude in the I (Continued on page 8) i (Continued on pag-e (i) I (Continued on page :l) 
before us I believe that concrete t~ · · . __ , -~-~----
results will come from the Senate. ol~l~~~~~~~:s~~rltt~h~~~e;~~~~~·xpert •xpla· y· ugoslav Reds 
more powerful and more effective. 1 1::: . 1: I n S . 1\1 ost impot·tant t.he presteige of . 
the Senate and its members will . · · · 1 t' I''' 1 1 1 h t' '11 • • I 1 h Y 1 • ' • 
·d tl l't' . . S An mternation.ally l'ecogmzed mumsm w1t 1 a st1·ong m1 1ona 1, ug-os avs H\C psyc osoma 1c 1 -~c1tec a so t e ugos av el'!tacnnn p:row un cr 1cse cone 1 Ions. ec- y J : C 1 It " j' tl l\·• • t f " d I 1 r. e tl • d t expert on ugos avmn ommun· c 1arader. 1nesses as a resu . o 1e l•arxum concep o sur-bn' ' tl Je ~~v d ~e~e 1\ nine\ . f ism termc(l the Yugoslavian de- "BI:'fore World War II, when "As the shock pas:<cd the Ytt-•plus value" a Ia USSR and the 
rmf c~e t ~n. e~J: .e1~~ e :~~d 01~ { velopment the most i1ll})Ort:mt the Soviet Union was the only,goslavs went throug-h a Rort of:1trend toward clccl:'ntl·alization of u~ 0 a e: 
1 
tJ l~s t~ 
1
:1Y ~. 11 ~1 s I single factor in the rise of com- country with a communist t'e· spiritual reformation. They be-, govel'llmcnt authority and a<lmin~ w 10 ~o~l)e .11 ·Il ~ ~I e '~1 J'b a~e ·munist nntionnlism and the dis-lgime, other communist parties oflgan to see things in a different!istration in Yugoslavia as among 
rt?mp ~ ed tecto.u .0 f tlle < Setludmn<~t~ solution of the monolithic com-'\the world were merely tnils on light and fro.m this emergt•d what' the ha~ic differences between the 
Jons an ac Ions o 1e e . 1 . 1 1 · · 1 " 1 II t 1 ] T't 't · t t' S t F . ally I ll 1' , til t 'n mmust word m a. lecture at t 1e tusstan commumst ( og, 1e 1as come o >e. mo.wn as 1 o-1. ·wo c. ommunu; na wm;, en a e. • m • , e 1e~ e a 1 1\ ~" 1 . 1 · 1 · " 1 t' c1 • order to maintain the Student UN 1 n edncs< ay mg 1t. saH. Ism, 1e con IllUe · Neal wcnt on to describe at• 
Senate as a highly professional Fred Warne1· Neul, professor . Undc1' Stalin this leader-fol-! Neal added that in ideological I tempts at "democratization" in. 
and highly effccti~e student or-lin international relations at the lower stntus dev.elopcd i!1to a i development the . United States! Yugosl~via, ref~l'l'ing to curbs on. 
ganizati011 the committee system Claremont Grad~ate Scl1ool, dogma. ~n exception to th1s :vas has played an . Illl)lortant. yartj the pollee, eonstdet·able freedoms 
now in use must bo maintained Calif., told an uud1enee of some Yugoslav1a, where Commtmlsnt through econonuc and tmhtaryl of 8llecch and pre11s nnd progrc~s 
and supplemented for maximum 300 pci'sons in the Antl.tropology was insta. Iled not by .. the Soviet aid which enabled Yugo~laviu to\ toward n free electoral system. 
results in Senate deliberation~. Auditorium that the impact of Army but by the Yugoslavs them- "do u lot of experimentin.g and "At tl.1e lora! level as. n1a~y as 
I will make every effort to see the Yugoslavian move has made selves. The communist party OJ'· gave. them a sort of feelmg of: one-thtrd of the candidate!~ 
that these three things are put itself felt in . the trend towa;-d gani.zation w~s entircl~r \ttgo·J hopefuln,?ss rather than hope- clc~te~l ar.e ~?t endors~d by the 
into effect to make the Student nohtc~.>ntl'ism m the commumst slavrnn and T1to was a natwnu1 1 le~sness. socmhst hne, Ned saul. 
Senate a real student force on the world. . lcnde1• in his own dght, the au· From this viewpoint, American A eontinuing impact of tl1e Yu~ 
University campus. Speaking in the fourth of the thor said. . fm·cign policy was a guccess, he goslavian innovations lmR been 
I1t contrast to this positive pro- currc11t ·lecture series, "New The brenlt with the Kremlin stated. !reflected in !~astern Europe hY' 
p,·rntn for t~e Stlldept Senate Mr. Thinldng on the Cold War,:• Neal came a~ a tJ•emeudous shock to Ideo.logically, Neal asRerted, t;he 1 !he incrc;asing Mceptnnce of tlH~ 
Carey who JS opposmg n1e for the described the events leadmg to the Yugoslav leaders who were1most Important Yugoslav dev1a-·~ulet< of mdcpendent paths to· so-position of Vice Pt·eside11t hns the break between Moscow and "secular priests and devoted bc-
1
tion from the Moscow line was cialism and the emphasis on polr· 
not presented any program what the East Eul·opl'tm countt·y, driv- lievers. ·ro be excommunicated, t.hc "independent path to socinl- 1 centrism and the demise of t.he (Continued on pag·e 8) ·en by a particular type of Com-,was a terrible shock and numylism," insisted upoll hy Tito. He,Comnmnist Bloc, he concluded. 
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